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A GORGEOUS PARADE.

IT WILL GREAT FEATURE OF

CINCINNATI'S EXPOSITION,

t'A ..Aawl It "WIH Take n " 4th Day
rX. . . M a. . - rinlw.1
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ad nnrribd SomMKlDK About the
Exposition Ittrlf.

tjriNCINNATI is leAvIntf
' nothing undone to raako
her coming centennial
exposition a brilliant
success, and the jirellm-inar- y

parade on the
tnornlnir of Independ

ence day will doubtless be the finest ever
exhibited in the United States In the line
of blstorio and descriptive "borgOB." Mr.
Jubm Pr-Lov- superintendent of the
parade, began by Issuing n general Invl- -

so many of them have prepared "barges"
that, with the thirty Illustrating the
'state's and city's history, the wliolo will
present a complete panorama of develop-
ment and Industrial progress for a hun-
dred Years.

Somoof the historic "barges" nro pro
pared with an elaboration of art and nlr
attention to details that make.thcm stnrt-llng- lr

realist Ic. first to the spectators
'will "be shown the wooded wilderness of
Ohio and the aborigines in council, then
the entrance of the pioneer, the log cabin,
the early struggles with nature, wild

FORT WA81HNOTON.
(

beasts and wild men, Including the awful
scene of the torture of Col. Crawford by
the savages under command of dipt. Pipe,
the renegade Simon Girtz nnd other
chiefs. A fine view of Tort Washington,
and another of the Indians attacking a
flatboat on its passage down the Ohio,
will complete the plcturo of early pioneer
days.

Tho following scenes will be more peace-
ful and agreeable. There will be a repro-
duction of the barge boat in which (Sen.
George Sogers Clarko set out to capture
Vlnccnncs, another of the flag ship Jjvw
renco just after the battle of Idiko Krle,
and others of early events about Cincin-
nati and at various places In Ohio. Of
course the celebrated treaty of Greenville,
by which Gen. Anthony Wayne obtained
the title to so much of the west, is a con-
spicuous fact In the "barge" reproductions.
That treaty is the main reason why the
early history of eastern Indiana is not
so eventful as that of Ohio; but when
civilization had rolled on to the Wabash
and a new generation of Indians had come
to the front, Indiana's hcroio age ensued.
It Is not the least interesting of the points
in the history of the west that a Franco-Miam- i

civilization of a certain sort began
on the Wabash before n word of English
was hoard west of the Scioto; yet the war-
ring age of Ohio precedes that of Indiana
some thirty years, the Interval separating
Gerty. Blgfoot, Copt. Plpoond Topccnabeo
fromdkswatana, La Farlnc, Killbuck and
Tecnmsch. Of coure, the neighboring
states will not figure materially in the
parade, but they will be well represented
at the exposition.

It Is a fact worth noting (in vlow of
present political conditions) that the Wa-
bash valley was saved to the whites by
two desperate battles, and the two Ameri-
can commanders lu each became presi-
dents. Col. Zacharv Taylor held Tort
Harrison against La l'nrlno and his allied
Indians, and Gen. William lleury Harrison
broke the Shawnee confederacy at Tippe-
canoe. One handsome "barge" in the
parade will represent the early fur trade
on the Wabash, another the "double log
cabin" of the mlddlo era of that state's
history, and other various (suggestive
scenes.

IKDIAHB ATTACKING A FLATI1CHT.

Of the regular exposition also thn his-
torical features will to Interesting, though
secondary to the general display. A hun-
dred thousand dollars worth of elegant
pictures are already in place, and nearly
f400,000 worth more are promised. There
are eighteen milci of aisles in the build-
ings, and all the surroundings ore on the
same Imperial scale. These figures alone
would prove that Ohio Is determined to do
her whole duty In illustrating the cen-
tury's growth of the west.

The notion (ilrl't Toot,
"How about the fcot of the women?"

asked the reporter of the shoo dealer.
"Growing smaller, too. Wo used to

sell fours and fives, now we sell threes and
fouJs, I think the average is about four.
I know of at least a dozen good sized women
who wear number twos. It takes less
leather to clothe the Boston foot today
than it did ten or twenty years ago."

"How about corns?"
"No more plenty now than years ngo.

Tho Boston foot Is of good shape and per-
fect in every respect. It can walk ns well
and dauce as sprightly as over and looks
much better. Tho superfluous tlesh and
bone has been eliminated and all the use-
fulness still retained." Boston Globe.

, Beconttructlng the Tlattlle.
' The Parisians have Just been treated to
;the spectacle of the restoration of a whole
'quarter of the old Paris of a century
ago the quarter out of which the revolu-
tion and the new ideas which govern
'modem France sprang, the Quarter of thn
Faubourg St Antolne and that somber
iiortress ana last stronghold or trench ab-
solute monarchy the Bastile. This Is
part of an elaborate series of reconstruc-
tions which will be one of the features of
the great exhibition of 1BS8; it being pro- -
paw 10 construct on uoiu ernes or mo
Seine, from a point nearly opposite the
Palais de 1 Industrie and extending all the
wsr down to the Champs do Mars and the
Trocadero. sections of old Paris as well as
specimens of the architecture, palatial
and private, of different nationj. The
main entrance to the exhibition is ex
pected to be on the Champs Elysoes,
through the great doors of the Palola do
I'lndustrie a iovful announcement to the
foreigners wltn memories of previous ex- -

uiuiiwuh, wiiuor ior caos ami norse cars.'
The present exhibition of the UutUe and
the Faabounr St. Antolne was doubtless'
Oesested b the snoeesi which uttenHnd

ititt great London exhibition at Kensingi
toe, during the two exhibitions of last!
yea ad the previous year. New York!

Post.

REV. ADOLPH STOECKER.

He Is Empemr William's Chaplsln and a
, Man of Strong rrrjndlrnk
William It, the new emperor of Ger-

many, very frankly stated when a youth
that ho hated Jews, Englishmen and
peace men. and had no particular liking
for Frenchmen or Kitssishs. And so ho
starts off as ruler by making an Intlinnto
and adviser of the Ilcv. Adolph Sloecker,
who was detested by the late emperor
and Is yet by his Ife, and who is noted,
If not notorious, for his hatred of atl of
thoraco of Israel. Ho was made court
chaplain bv the Influence of Bismarck,
and obtained some standing with the old
Emperor William,
but was re-
strained by the
powerful opposi-
tion of the then
crown prince and
princess. Now
that the former is
dead and the lat-
ter but empress
dowager, her son
exalts Stoccker
and indorses his
Ueas about Israel-
ites.

This rlerlc, who
ban mulilmik' nt.
talned an Influ- - nKV.AiMU.ru btoeckkji
ence almost equal to that of Richelieu or
Mazarln in former end more superstitious
ages, was born lu 18-1- in southern Ger-man-

and had to do hard farm work in
boyhood. Tho small landowners being
largely in debt to,the Hebrew money
lenders, he conceived a hatred for the lat-
ter, which has grown till It Includes the
whole Hebrew rare. Ho was f.o bent on
gaining an education that he walked all
the B50 miles to Berlin, and supported
himself while studying by the severest
toll. Ho took a full theological course,
became a priest and tearher, established
n girls' school In Metz, Bnd obtained such
a reputation that lllsmarrk promoted
him, nud finally inado him court prrarher.
Slnco that promotion his preaching
against the Jews has made him notorious
throughout Europe.

Ho says In n weekly religious paper ho
edits that the .Tows own Hungary, have ft
big mortgngc on Austria and are fast
gaining financial rontrol of Germany,
that almost every olllctal nnd largo land-
owner Is In debt to them, and that radi-
cal nnd comprehensive measures nro
called for at once. He does not exactly
advise ft general spoliation or expulsion of
the Jows, but his utterances point that
way. Ho Is very popular, nnd is exciting
the people ngalnst the .lows. In oilier
respects hn is understood to lo quite
liberal, advocating the ndvanecment of
women and the adoption of American
methods in society and government.

SIOUX CITY CORN PALACE.

A Tjptcal Snmmrr IVnllrnt of the flreat
Nor1hwrt.

nero is 11 picture of the Sioux City Corn
palace, to be opened on the coming 24th
of September. A handsome corn palace
was erected last year which was pro-
nounced n great curiosity. Encouraged
by their success In that enterprise lis pro-
jectors determined to outdo their work of
1887 in 1888. Everybody lias heard of the
ice palaces of Montreal, and how the Ca-
nadians have supplemented each one of
these Ico king residences by one more
beautiful. Tho Iowani nro following lu
the footsteps of 'the Canadians bv erect- -

fel In

oiin rAi.tn:, 1888.
Copyrighted I y Hloiu city Corn 1'alsce F.tposl- -

Hon LVnipnny

Ing palaces for King Com, nud If they go
on ns they have begun will nt Inst have
n building ns largo ns a Chlrngo elovntor
and ns beautiful nnd imposing ns Windsor
cnstli.

Tho corn pnlaco of 1888 will be open
to the publln from Sept. SM to Oct. 0.
Excursion rates will be mndo on nil
railroads of the United States, Cnnndn
and the South Amcrlrnn republics, which
will give thotisiimlH nn opportunity to
visit Slouv City nml Its wonderful curios-
ity In Atlnntn. (In , thov celebrate King
Cotton, In New Kuglnnd King Calico, but
the wonders of his mnjesty King Com as
they will be dlsplnjed lu his abode nt
Sioux City will doubtless surpass all the
rojnl jubileen that hnvo been hold In
America slnco her fnlr forests nnd grnlu-land- 9

were rescued from the red man

lint Wrnther nml Innnnlty.
It Is now pretty well understood thnl a

hot spell of weather throws people oft
their balance. They become depressed
and morbid. Their nerves are torn to
tatters, nnd mnny men and women ex-
hibit some of the orst symptoms of inciilnl
derangement. Under these conditions
our most liorrlblo crimes of ioleneo occur
every year. Ordinary ciimcs, requiring
deliberation, generally occur during the
winter. Insnno nnd impulslvo nnd utterly
nnnccountablo deeds mny alnnys be
looked for in the summer when the thcr
inometcr is well up in the nineties.

Perhaps there is no remedy. Something,
however, can lie done. People luiibt hi
made to understand that the summer 1

no tlmo for excesses, exposure or over
work, It is dangerous. Tho police, too.
should everywhere be instructed tliatthlH
Is the season for extra wntchfulness on
their part. This is about all that ran lo
clone, nml when we ndrt that it lsoery-body'- s

duty to keep, as cool ns possible,
nothing more remains to be bald. Atlanta
Constitution.

Aitrlco to Young Writer.
Nature is free to nil. Uso your cjs,

man. Pluck n buttercup from its stem.
Thero Is no charge. You are not stealing.
Study it. Observe, observe. Uso your
ears. Use all your flvo senses, and then
let the Impressions play upon your brain,
till the trim limirro of nature conies out.
Then wnit. Don t rush into print Do
not try to force the process. Take the
time that Is always necessary for perfec-
tion. Tho artUt'who paints a life Uko
plcturo must have used his flvo senses.
Whv shouldn't n man who writes a book
do likewise? Many do; but mnny, who
uo not. tan simply Dccnuso tney jiavo not
studied nature, have no communion with
her. and. therefore, have nothing to tell.

E V. Burns in Tho Writer.

Understudying Ilrr SUtor' Jtole.
"What are you diMng now?" said one

actress to a pert soubruttn hem bho met
lu a dramatlo agency.

"Well, I am understudying my sister's
role as a sweetheart," was the half scrl-- !
ous, half jocular reply. "You see, Nell la
engaged to a rich dude, but bIio doesn't
like him at all, and thinks of throwing up
the role of a betrothed wife lu the mean-
time 1 am making myself solid with
the fellow, so that If sister gives up

.1 shall be ready to step into the part,
'letter perfect, and with all the business
down tine." New York Sun.

The Tender Tint Loromntlre.t
Tho abolishment of the tendcrfirstloco.

.motlvo Is needed. Neither man nor beast
has half a chance for life whou hit by the
perpendicular wall of the "tender." Tho
'""" Duuyiy birucit aown wncre lie
stands and ground by the cruel wheels
w..uw ,f .uu ntuiiuiu wars Ul mo "puoi '
he may get off with a broken leir, or arm.

lor fractured ribs but at least ha la
UUVHU UUb Ui UIO rVUV Ul VUO UlOUCm JUg- -
tgernaut, and does not have to be gathered
.up In buckets and shovels. Pittsbun?
Bulletin.

m KEW MEXICO.

A PICTURESQUE FEATURE OF SOUTH-

WESTERN SHEEP RAISING.

hearing the Flock on a Sheap Itanch A
Detue SIhm of lloddled Wool An V.f
pert Sheerer at Work Fatiguing Labor.

Lambing time being safely past, the
spring shoarlng follows at once. The
Navajos shear but once a jear, but
nearly all other sheep owners twlco la
May and September. Tho shearing Is the
tnost picturesque feature of southwestern
ahoep raising. It would fairly paralyze'
.an eastern wool grower, whoso men lay
,thelr subjects on a table and shear thirty
to forty head a day per man, to watch
the operation In Now Mexico. It Is light--1

nlng thrice lubricated. Each man shears'
from 75 to 150 head a dav. and It Is of
record that In a contest a single man has'
'sheared over 200 sheep between sunrise!
and sunset. Tho shearing point Is chosen
usuany as near tuo railroad as posslblo,
to save cartairo. it bclncr much cheaper!
and castor to transport wool on the hoofl
man in tno sacK. a corral about lu toot
high Is built of railroad tics or cedar
posts; the army of shearers comes trudg- -

lift u, iiuiu nit uuaiiua vft luu vuilliooa
lMexIcans, Pueblos and a few Navajos;
jtbo first flock is brought down from the
ihllls. and the fun commonccs. With!
shouts and caraloes and flying sticks, the1
flock Is turned in toward the corral, the,
little band of goats serving as an advance
guard and pilot. Fat, rotund and woolly,
jthoy jam Into the corral, from which they
D1V bU UlllUlllO Ul 4UVT I1UU1B DUU1M
and shabby shadow of tholr formor selves.
and likely patched with many a crimson
Inlck. Within the Inclosuro are from fifty
to eighty shearers, each with his own par-
ticular station at the Inaldo of the fence.
'And now the 2,000 sheep are In, the gap is
'closed and tbo ball opens.

Throe-quarter- s of the area of the corwl
is one douse mass of huddled wooL V

seems Impossible that living creatures'
!can be packed so tight. A rat toss ad
upon their backs would have to run on
wool to the other sldo of the corral before!
he could roach the ground. Unable id
inovo more than their heads, with lnglo--
irious unanimity of tall turned toward the
'common foe, trembling and breathless,
itho timid creatures await tholr fate.
iThero Is a grand rush of the shearers.
Each man grabs a sheep by the hind logs
lor by the wool if ho be ambitious hoi
takes one In each hand and runs to his'
'place dragging his reluctant victim back-- !

ward boliind him. Tlion ho throws the'
jsboep upon Its sldo, gathers its four llttlo
feet into a bunch aud ties thorn with a
'soft, coarse cord or thong. Then ho is
Irushod back to the bunch for more, and,
'so on until ho has as big a row of captives
as ho can lay out without crowding his'
neighbors on either baud. Then, grasping
a bunch of logs In his loft hand and the
lkceu bhocp shears In his right, ho wades
In. It is a pretty sight to soe on expert
shearer at work. With lightning rapidity
and marvoleus doxterlty ho drives the
heavy shears down through the donse and
matted wool, rolling It down from the
sides as If It were a solid fabrlo which
one might nick up entire; sliding the
razor Uko blades unhosltatlngly over the
angles and Into the hollows, hidden by
tholr thick coat, but seldom nicking Ibe
sliin. Tlio current wages for shearers are
,two cents per head for common sheep,
,throe cents for Improved sheep, and botird.,
A good shoaror, therefore, makes good
money for tills country, as ho will shear
'125 sheep a day

Blowly around tbo corral paces the
scorer. In his right hand Is a pencil; In
his loft Is a ploco of cardboard, with uura-- i

bers from one up to tbo aggrcgato of the!
shearers running down its loft hand edge,
and each number commanding a line of
Its own across tbo card. Every few sec-
onds comes n cry from some part of the
'corrnL "Vlcnto-unol- " "Cuaranto-seUI'- 1

"Numero clncol" as the case may be, each!
yell delivered with that emphatio unction
which seems lndlgonous hero. Each man
receives a number at the commencement
of the shoarlng season, and it serves him
as a nanio until its close. Tlioycll, thore-for-

moans merely that Jesus Romero I

temporarily dubbed No. SI lias llnlshea
shoarlng a sheep, and the Bcorer tollies
'one to his credit accordingly.

Bawlng wood on occupation which in
the cast has some notoriety as a snlno
Ispralnor is a Blmplo nap as compared to
tlio Mow Mexican fashion or Bhuep shear
Ing, which Is, perhaps, the most fatiguing,
work In the world. Tbo sheep Is ou the
ground, the shearer Is on his foot, bout
till his hands nro within throe Inches to n
foot from the ground, and In this attitude!
working twelve hours, with half an hour's
Intormlbslon for dinner.

I In an Incredibly Bhort tlmo the shearer
,118.1 done with his six or eight first victims
land unties them alL Thoy go skipping
.back to their companions, looking ami
possibly feeling something like a boy
Iwhoso clothes have boon stolen while ho
!was swimming. It Is a pretty safe prop-
osition that tlio world doesn't contain a
sorrier, forlorner specimen than a shorn
sheep. Aud at our New Mexican altitudes

from 6,000 to 8,000 foot above the sea
level the dwindled wool wearers nro

Idoubtless anxious for that proverbial tem-
pering of the wind.

Having sharpened his shears on a Cat
jeandalouo, the shearer collars another
batch of recalcitrant victims and goes ou
(with his breakback job. Meouwhllo a
Situated laborer gathers up the fleeces in a
big ploco of burlap and carries his bundle
to tno corral. Hero, ujion four tail, strong
posts, set firmly In tlio ground and framed
'In with boards at the top, hangs a huga
burlap sack from whoso neck project tha
head and shoulders of a man. who is busy
tramnlnc tlio wool down with Ida fnL
Uls companion, perched upon the boards
aDovo, lanes mo ueoccs ironi tno gatherer
and dumps them Into the bag. When the
sock is run It Is sowed up and rolled aside.
Its plafco on Uio hooks bclncr taken by an
emptyouo. All day long two llttlo pals- -

anos are trotting about tnsldo the corral,
armed with wisps of greosowood, with
which they sweep Into the corners each
Btray lock of wool, which would othorwlso
be lost.

Mean whllo the sacks have boon welched.'
and upon each has been marked its weight-avera- ging

225 pounds with the Initials
or brand marks of the owner, and bloodier,
but equally Important work has been
going on a llttlo way from the corral, at a
stout post. Tho shearers must eat, and
Ithoro Is nothing so cheap as mutton. So
whllo the multitudinous click of the'
shears fills the rare, bright air, two strain
nUn ..ll,. . I...... 1l -.. 1 1,11 'jliiu wu uuay mi uuy femillg mill
dressing fat wethers. Close by nro the
smouldering camp fires and greasy kettles
of the meu, w be cat like sin. I

hen the sun sinks behind the long
mesas the shears are instantly still and
the men crowd to sumicr. A llttlo later)

eos thorn rolled in their blankets upon'
the ground, snorlnir away their fatimio

111 peep o' day again renews the bustle.
Now Mexico Cor. t.

Victims of Mbplaced ConOdenro.
, People who visit the Wild West show
naturally wonder why it Is that the buck-
ing horses, whish cavort so beautifully
when the cowboys mount them, never get
Tiroken of thplr vicious habits. Nnto
Baulsburyexpialns the matter, no says
that these' horses are Blmply devilish ant-mal-

spoiled in the breaking. When.they
are saddled and ridden now they resort to
their old tricks of jumping and bucking.
When the cowboy rider finds the animal
under him beginning to weaken ho Jumps
off. Tho vicious brute Imagines that to
has thrown his rider and goes off happy
In his ignorance. Next tlmo ho Is ready
to go through the same performance. Tho
animals are simply victims of misplaced
confidence in their own athlotlo abilities. I

Now York World.

Ml Alcott'e Hero Worship.
Miss Louisa M. Alcott, In a remlnls-cenco-

her childhood's dajs, says that
she cauio across "Ooetho's Correspondence
with a Child" In Mr Emerson's library
when she was a youngster, and that she
was immediately seized with a dcslro to

jbo a second Bottlna. Kho chose Emerson
.as her Goethe, and wrote letters to him
'which she never sent, and sang songH.l
which she hopes he never heard, underhis window In lad German. Harper's

LENOX'S HANDSOME CHURCH.

It Is a Memorial Strnchire, and Cost
120,000.

Inex, Mass., the favorite summer re-
sort of many bine blooded families of New
York and other eastern cities, has a hand-som- e

now place of worship, which Is
known as the Trinity Memorial chu-c-

memorial from the fact that It has been
erected by n few individuals ns a memo-
rial to their deceased friends. Itsflhst
was tl20,000,and it is located on the main
street directly across from the lnoxr!ub
house. Tho material of which the build-
ing was constructed Is the local granite.
Ihn nave Is M by 42 feet, the transept iVS

by 30 feet; the tower is 20 feet square and
HO high, and the chancel Is l!0 feet wide.
Tlio farade has ft gnblo rising 45 feet, and
In the upper port Ion Is n round window 10
feel in diameter, which Is the gift of the
(Sunday school connected with the church.
Thn effect nf the whole Is one of beauty
nnd taste. Tho memorial window to the
late President Arthur Is In this church,
and there is n memorial window In the
south wall of the chancel, presented by
Miss Knecland nnd her sister, Mrs. Mon-
roe, of New York, In memory of (leorgo
Knecland.

Tho chancel Is n memorial gift of Miss
Kneelnml and her sister, Mrs, Monroe, of
New York It Is divided from the nave
11 ft round arcli of stone, 22 feet wide and
2(1 feet high. Tho walls of the chancel
hnvo a wainscot of nsh 0 feet high, nnd
the celllngjs wholly of wood in the form
of a barrel vault divided Into n series of
panels with molded cornice. Tlio organ
nn the left of the chanrcl Is the gift of
Charles Lanier, of New York.

i.ksojc Mr.MOMAi, emmen.
. Tho tower is also a memorial gift from
P. Augustus Schonncrhorn and Helen 8.
Auchmuty, In memory of their brother,
Henry A. fScbermerhom.

Tho bell In the bell deck of the tower is
iho gift of Mrs. Kuhn, of Now York. Su-
perb nltar cloths have been presented by
Miss Talntor, of Hartford, Conn. Tho
olinrch has been erected under the direc-
tion of Col. It. T. Auchmuty, of New
York and Lenox, who gave nbout f20,000
towards Its construction. Tlio naloof the
old church ediflco nnd minor subscriptions
amounted to nbout $30,000.

A COMMENDABLE INSTITUTION.

The Club far Working flirt rounded nt
Hobokeii, N, J.

Tills Is an ngo of club. Not only do
men hnvo clubs, but the club fever is

to women. Thero is a class of
clubs composing "Tho Association of
Working Girls' Societies," which is calcu-
lated to glvo ft great deal of comfort to
a hard worked woman. Thero are now
eighteen clubs in tlio association, whoso
members come from shops, offices, factor-
ies, nnd some from service. Each club lias
n name, w hich usually indicates the charac-tero- f

the employment of its members.
J'ifteen of these clubs nro located in Now
York, Brooklyn, Yonkers, N. Y., and
Hoboken, N. J, Tlio remaining three nro
nt Boston, Blnghnmtou aud riprlngficld,
Mnss.

Ono of these clnbs the Industrial So-

ciety of Hoboken, N. .1. has its own club
house. It wns built especially for the
purpose nnd donated by Mrs. Storms, of
Cnstlo Point. It Is of wood, four stories
high. Oil the second floor there nro largo
parlors, which can be divided or thrown
into one by shutting or opening folding
doors. Tho floors are carpeted, and there
nro tables covered with periodicals and
newspapers A piano Is included in tlio
furniture of the club, ho there need be no
Jack of music. Tho windows nro taste- -

nonoKEN woniuxa oiuls' cwn house.
fully rartnlnod and the walls hung with
pictures. Besides these nro vases nnd
other ornaments. Mrs. Alexander is pres-
ident of the club, and Is very popular
with the girls. Altogether It makes n
charming jilaco for the members to whlla
nwny any lelsuro tlmo they mny have, and
w ill doubtless have ft refining and Intel-
lectual influence.

Cnlhtntry In Central America.
Yucatan jrentlemen hiehcr lnthe social

scale than .loliu the Baptist nro not less
etravngant in their expressions of gal-
lantry In saluting ladies they still o

thn Spanish form: "A los pies da
listed" (nt jour feet), to which figure of
specen uio correct response is: "Heso n
ustod In mono" (1 kiss tho'hnnd to von).
In closing nn ordinary letter of busWil
or friendship ovorjbodv In this part el
tlio world nlwnys n'dds II. S. M., meaning
beso bus manes (I kiss your hands).

The Ppniilsh-Amorlcn- like his Latin
brethren ncitis the sea, talks quito.u
much with his hands and eyes as with lu
tongue, nnd shrugs hia shoulder ns fro.
quently as n Frenchman. Ono of the very
prettiest of tlio many gestures in general
use hero is called the beso soplado, throw,
inc kisses by cathcrlnir the limrers of tin
right hand Into n elo-- o group, touching
the lips, mid throwing them out like a fan,
nt the same time blowing in the hand at
11 1CT llillOl.-lHl-Ut'l- l lUIIUIU 111U JH.TP011 lot
whom the demonstration is intended, tints
signifying that five kisses nre given at
once, Philadelphia Record.

Charcoal Tlnmece of Cuba.(

During the first day of pur excursion
(our quest was rewarded with nothing In!
the shape of deep wood slchts or tonanlrv.l
(though the very earth seemed filled withi
isongs nnu cans oi negrltos, mayltos,
cnbrcros, tomles, totlses, chlnchlnguacos,
solvlros, plorcras, sarancros, canaries and
mocking birds, which frequent the more
(open districts and plantation trees and
hedges; but as we neored the denser
forests, nloug towards nightfall, we came
upon n llttlo settlement of people well
worth going a long distance to know.

These wore the Cuban carboneros or
charcoal burners. As all of the cooking

'and much of the manufacturing requiring
heat in the Cuban cities are done with
charcoal, charcoal burning provides a eorti
of a livelihood for a small and picturesque
class, who fell timber and burn charcoal
at will In the countless island forests.
These carboneros comprise porno queer
(HX)plo. Most of them are Inoffensive and
hospitable, but many are refugees from,
'the late revolution, for the Spanish;
soldiery deem It wlso not to disturb ony-- j
body in these almost inacccsslblo haunts.
iSo, aside from Insurgent refugees, ini
jnearly every carbouoro's camp will also. be
Ifound, if you happen to be in company
iwlth those whoso sympathies are with
Lo jut. altt Jltur which, jsasti defiance, in the

rnateanpanua tun anagmn ottt tee Mooa-- i
.swept fields of Camsgnsy, here and there
la noted bandit who could never be taken
I from among his swarthy friends. Edgar!
L. Wakcmah's Letter in Philadelphia

tTlnv- -

AdTlee to the leadck.
The only advice wc should venture to

give would be to take counsel of yonr
own good sense and quiet Judgment; maka
these your prime ministers, and act up td
the light they are ready to give. It will
surely bring much discomfort and no help
If the advice of any one who passes by u
taken. In our own case, we always resist
to the ultcrmotft the lassitude that steals
over one at tbo first symptoms of nausea.
Eight the Invader to the last. As long as
there Is rawer to sit un. wa refnsa to 11a

Idown; for although that position may re- -

iiinun Bicuicas uu prvvuu Tuuuuug, jeb
the strength gives out soon at least, we
find It so. Unless the nausea proceeds to
excess, we doubt If It is wise to resist a
remedy that In the end may prove far
more ocncuciai man aociors ipecac, in
strength allows, and tbo system can rel
iSbit cold, the deck Is the best place, where1
ifresh air may be always on hand. Wei
'make no effort to cat when sure the
stomach will reject the first mouthfuL
Wo see no benefit In torturinjr one's self
iby the vain effort.

Anynow, no mazier, ovcii u yon Jcei
very sick do not be cross and forlorn. It
certainly cannot benefit yourself. On the
contrary, It will Increase your disgust!
with your own self and make all about
you uncomfortable. Do not whine and
draw the mouth into acrlmaeesuciroatlvo
Jef a drug shop. As long as the breath
rvriu aiiuir laugu, taut cuwnuuj uw ir
to cheer others, and when that becomes
quite Impossible sit still and be patient:
A few swectwator grapes are cool and
comforting to most (patients as soon as
it Is posslblo to swallow anything, and by
and by a bit of quail or chicken carefully
Droiiou, Bcasoncq wltn pepper ana salt.
No butter may be tolerated by the unruly
stomach, when stroncer food or irravies.
soups and gruels will be rejected. .

uui not one or tnese suggestions mar
be accepted by many: therefore, each
should be a law unto themselves. But be
good natured anyhow. If you don't feel
so act as If you aid for a snort time, and
tne genuine article will soon make its ap--i
poarance. Mrs. Henry Ward Boochcr.

Wonts One Stay Not the.
Tho Americans are accused of a nrofu- -

slon of oplthots, of an Ul expressed appro-
bation. No one should say of a plcturo
mat it is "perfectly swoet." aweetnoss'
(hi spite of Matthow Arnold) Is a word
meant to express o sensation of tbo polato.
Still less should we say of anvthlntr we
enjoy at table, "I love It, ' "I love melons,"
"I love peaches," "I love grapes;" sill
these are schoolgirl mistakes; wolove our
friends and our country. Lovo Is an
omotlon of the heart, and not a tlckllntr
of the polato; we may like and prefer
molens, but we do not love them. All
the senses have tholr appropriate lan-
guage; some of them can be equally ex-
pressed by the same words. There are
minor elegancies also to be observed in
juie woros "take ana "eat. we do not
say now "I take ten with Mrs. Mont-
gomery, but "I drink tea." Beau Brum-me- l

once rebuked a lady for saying,)
("Takoftdlahof tea." nosald: "Madam,
in vulgar man can take liberties, but a1
'gentleman drinks tea."
' Tlio English, howovcr, who are very
particular as to these minor rules, arci
'very coarse in some of their expressions. I

Thoy says uch a person is a "horrid, nasty'
llttlo pot," and "you stupid old darling"'
is a familiar term of endearment. Thoy
use many terms which we need not adopt.
Tlio use of the word "nasty" as a term ofj
endearment and pralso is a very false!
ifashlon. When our bngllsh friends use
the word "nasty" as describing their ovn'
cllmato we can quite agree with them,
but when they pervert it they outrage
'decency. Mrs. M. E. W. Sherwood. I

llcauty of the CoOea riant.
Nothing can be more beautiful and ln.l

terestlng than studies or the annual
bloomlnir, buddlntr, crowth and ripcnlni?
or couee, anu its garnering ana prepara-
tion for the market. Tho leaves, whl'--
are ovate in form, are about four inches!
long. Thoy sot opposite each other In I

'pairs and are dark oreon in color, filml.l
tlar In texture to the mammoo leaf, they'
lave the waxen surface of the Indian
laureL Tho foliage 13 perennial. Shoot- -
,lng out from the bases of these pairs of
leaves, alter tuo manner of our cherry
blooms, are seen the coffee blossoms, al-

most precisely like n dimlnutlvo tuberose,
in clusters of thrco to six, snow white
aud with an indescribably delicate, subtle
and delicious odor. For two months in
jsprlng tlmo a coffee plantation Is simply
one vast plain of whlto, a region of intox-ilcatln- c

odor, with the blue sky half Bhut
from sight by myriads of honey socking
butterflies, humming birds and brilliant
winged songsters, fluttering and circling)
In apparent ecstasy of revelry and dollcht.
For nearly bIx months now blossoms come
as the old ones disappear. Blossom and
ripening berries are continuous. As the
breezes snow the dying blossoms upon the
ground tiny green buttons take their
ploco. Thoy change to a polo pink; then
to a bright cherry; finally to a reddish
purple. Then they are rliio and ready for
gathering. Edgar L. Wokemon's Cuba
Lotter.

MIND CURE.

Think health, and health ffl Ond roa
Aa certain a the day.

And pain will lag behind you
And lose you on the way.

Think lo ejand lore wfll meei you 'I
And co where'er you ko.

And fate can no more treat rou '
Like some mallctoui foe.

VI
Think Joy, and Joy will hear you 5 sS

Fbr thought ore alwayt neard, "
-

And It Khali nestle near you
like seme contented bird. VjL

i &X
A'hatc'er your sod condition 7f

Whate'er jour woe or patne 'jf
Bright thought shall bring fruition

As lureJy as Oed reigns.
-- Elk; Wheeler Wilcox In New Tork Mercury.

The Farmer Boy's tore.
Bless the farmer boy I Under his slouched

,hat Is ten times more wood lore than any
of us possess. He con tell you as the
warm spring days come where the pheas-
ant Is building her nest, how many eggs
the quail had yesterday down In the
tangled weeds In the old pasture lots he
(cannot tell you the name, but be knows
jthat brown bird with spotted breast g

yonder, in the deep shadows of the
'woods it sings a sweet song that 6oftly
'echoes among the great trees like the
tinkling of Bllvcr bells, while he sits on!
Ithe moss covered rock and listens until
(the shadows turn to darkness; down the
jold log road ho hastens home to dream of
.the dark woods and green meadows, of
the foaming waters that rush by the
great rocks, of the deep, quiet pool, barred
over with the shadows of the alders and
where the trout hide away. Bless life
farmer boyl Forest and Stream.

A I'lea for IVculUrltle.v

Oddity is, therefore, the dcsignatlvo or
distinguishing element about men, and Is
to be avoided only as It is of the charao-- f

iterless. or the disagreeable sort. It Is1

possible for a family trait to divide ltd
'quality 1 know weft two brothers, the
jone an cmlneut priest, a man of really
magnificent power, the other a man of

jplcayuuo Infinitesimals. Tho first Is a
(close fisted and really mean business man,
but It Is overlapped by his superb

(Scholarship; the Becond bos largo scholar-.shi- p,

but ft Is ovorgrewn by his lmpecu-nloslt- y

Tho family trait for generations
(haa been precision In business affairs
wlth New England parsimony. Hero it

! brings forth two brains very nearly equal
lnpowor, but only in one docs the odd-- i

,ness show Itself as undisguised meanness.
, On the wliolo. I think there Is nothing
we may be so thankful for as peculiarf.
tics. If we are not so biased as to be
helpless and unable to exercise rational
.,iumi uur iiawera, uo uarm can come
ivui uavuig won our neiguDors nave

not. But the most miserable of all per-
sons Is he who fears to be original who
H PAH Ha Ma n " rvli hAMa a.u . 1 .w uwjjMwi s PMtwuj uiu yew
cannot nrold being unlike them. AL
juaiuiTO. ju ,

F0R1FT YOUR BLOOD.

tmpartllM IS the blood produce i

Bodily ed mnt beeltk depeaS opow a
bcelthy condition of the blood. The blood,
pmrtlrularlr la Ibe Iprinc end dsrtos the hot
summer months, beeoyies r!oftd with

which potion It end stunt die-m-

A htrmlFM blood partner, without a
particle of mlntral polton In it, toca as ner-eur- jr

or pouih. l necetury to remove tbete
ImpurlUM and to rettore the healthy too of
mind and body. The btit purlBcr and tonle
knows to the world It Swift's Specific ( ASA
In regard to I la wonderful purlfflat and
Ionic powers we tire a few Uatlmoalali as
folloWt

Mr. win. A. Blebold, with Qee. P. Bow.ll S;

Co , 10 Spruce Street, Hew York, writes March
Jth, list i " I feel It my doty, for the benefit
or other who may be afflloted at I wet, to
write you thlt Utter, which you caa me as
my tettlmony In any way yon chooee. I will
answer any Inquiry from others In relation
to the facta herewith stated. In February
lot I raftered great pain and Inconvenience
from bout, all over my neck) I could not turn
my head without acute pain and my blood
wat In poor condition. After trying all the
naual remedlet In such eaaea, and finding no
relief, by the pertuiulon of Mr. J. W. Fean,
Manager of your New Tork Office, I used one
bottle 8. B. 8 , and I improved rapidly and
very toen I was entirely relieved of my
" Job"! Comforter." Now not a tlga of my

fflloUon can be teen. I feel ttrosg and cheer-- f

uL S. S. 8. It One tonlo at proved In my
cue. laleepaoundljaadmyappetltaltgood.

Dr. J. K. Cheney, a. weU known phytlcian
wrltet from Ellarllle, Oeorgta i " 1 ute 8. 8. 8.
In convalescent fever eatet with the beat re-

sult. It will. In my Judgment, prevent sum-

mer dysentery, If one will teke a few bottles
In the spring, thus preparing the bowels for
the strains of summer."

Mrs. Scott Lliton, lit Zana street (Island),
Wheeling, West Virginia, wrllesi "Having
used S. S. 8, for the blood, 1 can safely say
that It heats anything I have med to rlrans
the blood and make a new btlng out of a per-

son."
Mr. M. B. Itamlln, Wlnnton, N, C, wrllesi

" I use It every sifting. It always builds me
up, giving me appetite ar.d"dlgeAtlon, and
enabling me to stand the long, trylug, ener-
vating hot summer das. On using li I soon
become strong of body and easy of mind."

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases nulled
free.
iuc Swirr Sracinc CO., Dran er 3, A tlanta,na.
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"OUR OWN BRAND"
rou SALK 11V

H. E. SLAYMAKER.
No. 20 East King Stroet,

liANCASTEU, l'A.
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LAHUK8T AND CUEAl'EbT ASSOUTMKNT

OF

BABY CARRIAGES I

OIKLS' TIUCYCLKS.
EX1'HK33 WAUONd.

REFRIGERATORS!
11A8K HALL GOODS.

LAWN TENNIS, CKOQUKT.

LAWN MOWERS I

CimiG ANU TEltUA COT l'A VASES
TUKB aUAUDS!

'. itKLLlSKS I UAMMOCK1 1 CAHl'KT
SWEEtEUSI

HOSE ANU HOSE itEELS I

W. D. Sprecher, Son & Co.,

NO. 31 BAST KING 8TREBT,
LANCASTEK.l'A,

BPl23-tfd- S

uINN BKHIfMANF

100
Different Patterns

-- OF-

BABY CARRIAGES

-- AT-

FL1M & BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Befrigerators

have no ;eo.ual.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 162 North Quoon Strost,

LANCABTEU PA.

THAVKLKRn U01DB.
. .. i... , nn . I.MX.

JKtVDINQ A COLUMBIA R. R.

AtrBiejtut of Paeeeinrer Trains on, aa4

,M WOUTHWABD.
LI r. atr39Sf7ayf. an si

i I II Jl 840aneaabsr..., 7.40 12 43 SO
BUVteMl'jV.'.'.U.' 7 "" "

BOtTTHrTABB.

""i-- .7. iY5 VTc
ArrrlyBat an. r.ttMarietta J unction 9.01 L88

Oblewesj sso tntColumbia -- ... 9ST j.oo an,
lancaster . im sss
ztiiiM oumi, uinc snj ajBIVUCS 81quan-yvlll- s l&w 3Js sit

BUMDAT.
Leave

Quu ry yllle at 7.10 a. m.
Kinsri ret, Lane at 8.08 a. m, and S 15 p. in.Arrive at .
He-ni- l,, luioa.m.ana fiSp. m.

toave;
Beadlnir, at 7 JO a, in., and 4 p. in.Arrive nt
KlnsrHlrtHit, Lane., nt 9.70a. 111., and 5.80 n. toQuarry vUle, at 6.40 p. m.

rTra!ns connsot at HeaAlna; with trains to
and from Philadelphia, Potts vtlle, Harrlshnnr.Allentownand Mew York, via. Bound BrookKeute.

At Columbia, with trains to and from Yots;
Hannver, Uettyiburs;, Fredstlca and Baltttnora. 0

from ."s8."!' J"oUon with trains to and
AtManhnim wltb trains to and from Lebanon,

i, JLsncastor Jans' Ion. with train to andfrom Lancaaier. qoarrs vl'le, and Chleklea.A. M. WILSON 8unerintnaent.

LEBANON A 1.AN CASTER JOINT

Arrangcmnnt et Passenger Trains on. an
after, Busdat, Mat 13, 1888,

NOETUVfAKB. Sunday.
Leavo a.m. r.tt. r. at. a.m. r M,Ouurrvvllln. 6 If

KliiK Mtreet, Lane. 7.oo 80S SM
707 12 43 O.ir. 8.13 4.04

Man helm 733 1.18 6 3i i.43 8.18
Cornwall 7.59 146 6 6tl 9.17 MeArrive at
Lebanon..... Ml 18 7.10 an B&f

SUUXUWAHD,
Leave a at. r n. r. ic AM, r M.Lntianon ,, 7 It 1230 7o 7M 3.4S

Cornwall 7S7 12.43 7.46 810 4.00
Msnhelm 7.M l.M 8 16 8.40 MSLancaster. 82f 143 8 42 9.11 6 41

Arrive at
Ring Htroot, Lane. 8.X8 l.M &609 20 6.66

A. M. WILBON, Bupt. K. C BaUroad.
8. 8. NErr. Hnpt C. K. K.

PltflMBILVAHlA KAaL.UO A 1
from June 11

188.
Train UAva Usuum ud leave and ar.

rlvn t ''hinuiwlnhtaas follows:

W EST W AUK. PhlladelpHla. Lancaster,
Paotne Bxproaaf.... in y. ui. laaa. m.
News Kxpreest 4:30 a.m. easa. m.Way raseflngert..,. 40 a. m. ejoa. m.
ifail trainTlaMt Joy 9ana, w
MaaitallTralnt via Columbia dBa. nisiUKara express 7w, m ia. m
tfanorer Accom,.... via Colnmbta) 9d6a. 01rut Line) iivi rn loop. .
rredetlek Accom .... via Colnmbta 2:10 p. SB.
Lan caster Accom.. . viaait. Joy. 2:60 p. m.Barrtsburg Accom.. 2u6p.m. 5 p. m,
Colnmbla Accom... 4:40 p. m. 7:40 p. m.Harrtaburg Kxpresi t 6:60 p m. TdOn. na.
Western Exprossf. 9:60 p.m. U:iop. m.

Leave Arrive atKABTWAltD. Lancaster mila.
Fhlla. Exproaet..,., Ka.m, 4:46 a. m,rastLlnel 6as3a.ni. SdRa. n.Uarrttburg Bxprest ( 8:10a. m. t(V4rla. n .
uiuvnawi aucuu lu KHAII. vlaMtJK70 nmbta Accom. 9tf0a,tn. U'tSa. n..
Atlantic Kinross!... 11:30 a.m. l:a p. m.Xxpresa.... 158 p.m. 8:16 p. ui.rhlladelphia Accom 2Hp.m. SaUp, m,
iDDtiay Mall. 3:00 p.m. 8:45 p. m
Oai Exproast 4:46 p.m. ROn. m
fiarrlebnrg Accom 6:46 p. m. 4 p. It).

1110 Lancaster Accommodation leaves liar.rtiLnrgatMOp. m.and arrtyas at Lancaster
vf V7 n. m.

Ti e Marietta Accommodation leaves Ooluu
11a it :40 a. m. and reaches Marietta at 86.Ih rves Colnmbla at 11:46 a. m. and 9:46 p.
v tiachlng Marietta at 12:01 and 2M. Leavi-- i

Uarietm &i son p. m. and arrlvet at Columbia' : 1 lo, leave at 8:36 and arrives at 8.80.
Teh York: Accommodation leaves Marietta

ai 7 10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8:00 eon-nert- n
g vtua Uarrltbnrg Kxpress at 8:10 a. m.xr e TredorlcJg AocommodaUon, wast,

at Lancaster with riat Line, west,at r. m.. will run through to Frederick.Tte rrednnok Aeoommodatlon, east, leavesOolnmbU at l36;and reaehes Lancaster at Vtttp.m. .
liarrleburg Accommodation west connectsat Columbia for York.
Hanover Accommodation, East, leaves Col.urn tila at 4:10 p. m. Arrives at Lancaster at4W p. m., connecting with Day Exprean.
Hanover Accommodation, west, oonnecUnaat Lancaster wltb Niagara Express at Mm. rlll run thmnab tn Hannvnr. lull v. exmtv

Hn day ; also conncots at Columbia for Bate
Harbor.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when aaggto.
will stop at ItowMngtown.Coateavllla' Parkes
bmv. Hi. Juj.EUiabethtownand Mlddletowi .

IJChoonlj train which run dally. OnSunday
the Mall trim wurt runs bv way of Colnmbls.J. It. WOOP, Ueneral Pasemiuer aa-en-t

C1IA8. K. POnn General Mnnaser

hummer aoonn.
T 1 1)1 NOJBADbliEa

I. Haljerbusli & Son.

SUMMER 600DS !

LAP BLANKETS
FltOM SOO. TO N00.

HOUSE SHEETS,
FLY RETS,

EAB TITS,

1SA3E11ALL AMD TENNIS liELTB.
t

L'idlos' rinu Worsted llulla In llluo and
Whlto.

ObatnoU. Spougua, Wool and feather Dus-
ters.

i

1! laberlmsli & Son's

SADDLE, HARNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANUA8TEU. PA.

COMPLEXION TO WD EH.

IOMPLEXION POWDER.o
LADIES

WHO .VALUE A I1EFINED COMPLEXION
AlUoT USE

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Impart a brilliant transpani cy U lh- -

skin, llemovesall plmplea. Iiioklci- - n d ..
oolorutloD, and uuku "he rktn OhIIcuIi ly
olt and beautiful, ltcontaln no lime, while,

led or amenta In tbteestmdrs, 1 ink or flt-c-

white and brunoite.
FOUBALE II V

All Drugglata and Fancy Goo a
Dealers fivorywhero.

Or IMITATIONS. --SS
apra) lvd

ATTOHNJSTR.

x v nfbr STkaukkma n7"
ATT)UNKV-AT-L- A,

NO. 2 80UTI1 PK1NCE ST., Lancasr, I'a


